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Leiters to the Editor

THE BETTER WAY
TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES
Sir,—I do not wish to take up your

space by replying to all the criticisms
which have been made, but there are just
two things I should like to say.

(1) I should, like the Admirals, be very
glad to see Pastor Niemöller released from
his confinement, but I do not think it is
likely to happen so long äs the Bishop of
Chichester and his friends irritate the
authorities in Germany by the constant stream
of resolutions that they pass. There was one
at Oxford which did a good deal of härm;
there was one at Edinburgh, and one at the
ncxt meeting of Convocation. J_have been
strongly_ advjsed .in Gerrna.n,y -that.Üiis
dßiek jioj; J$P -aay,Ä>odj2,,Ü!2S?.,iLi§, J!
tp_j2§nefit. Moreover, the riianjr^enemiesjgf̂
Naiional-Socjalism must cease to jjse Pastor
Niernöller for Propaganda purposes, for we
are largely at the mercy of a persistent and
unfair Propaganda. I receive constant publi-
cations such äs " The Friends of Europe." äs
it is called, and " Kulter-k'empf." and manv
others. Whether their Statements are true or
jintr1"*  they certainly^^ive art̂  unfair PJcture
of the state of Germany.

(2) What I want to suggest is a more
excellcnt way. My own experience (and that
of almost every visitor to Germany) is that
of vcry great friendliness. The people desire
friendship with this country. They dread the
thought of war.. In the religious circles in
which l moved they constantly expressed their
friendliness and desire for closer intimacy wi.th
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,- They were&*•**.-  4---ar4m*.mf,^-l..*-*-*rr3fr*'-»sr.F+"  J .

ODvTously f uirot interest m tniis country. Any
criticism l came across was fairly expressed.
Their j-eport of Englisli political events jaas
vcry ̂  ̂ od,.̂  The1r~wTroTe"äTTiro3e^väs oTne re n t
frTW'wnäTmight be gathered by the extracts
from them occasionally published in this
country. Would it not be desirable that we
should reciprocate this friendliness ? The
mass of the German people are in no way
relgonSTble'Tör •wlrat. w t^m'plain^of . They
-iai.ely are awäre öf" w'Rärf ""is^^pperimg : if
thei.j^pw Jliey öTTen cönderrin ifsftöhgly.
But there can be rio peace withoül gööd will .
)Vould it not be wiser and more Christian
if we were to .atternpt to. show good wil l
instead of indulging in a contmuöüs an3 otTefT
unfair criticism, which see4»s-«MilXej)J|is.ute^
bY.j?glLtjcal artimosity,, and is expressed m
language AvKlch is~ neither diplomatic nor
charitable ?

If we were to adopt such a course we
should probably accomplish a great deal
of what we desire much better than by
the present methods. If we persist in
these methods we shall injure those whom
we profess to sympathize with. We shall
ccrtainly exasperate the authorities of the
country. and we may very possibly plunge
the world into disaster.

I am, &c.„
A. C. GLOUCESTR;

The Palace, Gloucester, Aug. 3.


